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fc Ctelolte bserxic, "STREAKED" DEMOCRATS. ILOB this is a medal composed 0f two theobverse or each being used; for onwhat would be the reverse aide are
RBAL ESTATE AGENCY

Vm AT THE POSTMASTER GENER.
ERAL SAYS. and

; "rn "2?.9?"Desiring to fin a long felt want In Charlotte, theundersigned have, associated themselves u rt
i nerstna . , .

me, tatter 1 theGrand Pensionary of Holland and adwfangmshed figure in the : Dutchhistory of the 17th century. Thesmall medal commemorates the con-
secration as sovereign of Louis XVI01 It ranee. ThA inaonntinn .'n t j

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES.
While the . subject "cf industrial

schools is attracting much attention
and .much favorable consideration
from the people of this State, there is
another and very important subject
of a kindred nature, which, while the
great bulk of our people are directly,
interested in it, has never, received
the attention- - it should receive, in
this nor any other State, that we

He Will Jvot be a Party to the Project
to Fill Postoffices with So-call- ed

Democrats, but Wni Xeave he Road
Open to Mr. ClevelandThe Ja'Vts
Boomers and the Chances for the ex
toTernor--Oth- er Worth Carolina-Me-

The bargaina offered aremore astonishing eTery day. Thisvicus XVI, Rex Christianisimus?
and surrounds the portrait. On the
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JOB COURif HE

FOR CHEAP GOODS.

Ladies' and Children's Collars 5c. each. Ladies' and Misses'
Linen Cuffs, 10c. per pair. Gents' . Standing 4-Pl- y Linen
Collars, 10c. Dress Goods from 5 to lie,, worth three times
as much. ' We are having a big run on. our c- - ;

Bioe is an altar with the angelof the Lord blessing a kneeling mon-vVn- d

...Preparing to anointhis head 01L There are twolegends; the one ? above is: "DeoConsecratori ; the other underneath,ana relv lomhu itt..

know of. We refer to-- the farm..
From : the bosom of the earth, i the SPECIAL

and Jnorenents.
Correspondence of tex Obsrbveb.

Washtngton, Jan. 29. Postmaster
General Hatton says that his atten
tion has been called to attempts to se-
cure the filling of postoffices that are
becoming vacant in advance of thenew administration. In many in
Stances Damrvrn.ta

SALE

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing an
ren!mL?'aLe8t; .5elr operations will Sot btconfined city of Charlotte, nor to the State ofNorth Carolina, but all property Placed within ourmanagement will be rented or sold, upon suchterms, commissions andpa ments as may be agreed

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns-- and pay taxes effectInsurance, 4c. Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management, .

Free of Cos! to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the sellta orleasing of mining property, which will be sold oncommlnaion only.
We are In correspondence now with a number of

parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate u
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons bavinand lots or plantations for sale will servetheir own Interests by placliur their business with

- . ROB?. K COCHRANE.
CrUS. a JONES. ,

The business wffl be under the management ofB. B. COCHRANE, Manager,
. .

' " Charlotte, N. C
ThA fnllnnrfno. n'nasvrtymA .tAAAn .w . .

.vj.ku icauo; . UDCUORegiaremis.. XI Jun., MDCCLXXV."The 'J" m the name of , the monthcan only be seen , with a
; has. been nearlyeraW:

uow these leaden mementoes frompast ages, two of them, very old, and
fvin"5 mark--

8
o rouSQ handling,

TTa'h.eir Z .mto-Nort- h Carohnli

HAMBDRGS

sustenance of living things that move
and have a being conies. The beings
that walk, fly, swim or crawl,-- all are
equally dependent upon it, and it
is only where it is cultivated that
man prospers and civilization prog
resses. ' The science of the farmer, to
mase the earth yield hot: what she
would, but what you would havener
yield, is a beautiful and noble one,
one in which there is as much room

themselves Democrats, come with theplea that they had just as well be ap- -
fieinted now and give' the people a

weeks of Democratic ad
ministration. ; Most of these, if not
alL he savs. have strong Rflniihlioan wtdS&Sd'l' whlch"m?StSpri5 coUernatiiiimontCar.

Because they are cheap, and beautiful styles --
.. Some iFlannel

Skirts and nndprwp.Br xrrnr fYiaa-- 'THqi " TlTnfla f

- mo imagination of thereader. Two of Ihem havepierced in them, as if some red skixS
fiZT1r r had wrn them

frBomont
ornaments. : They may be a4.1 11- -

.. uui ..iULUUI Ab . v VAilVO
ter Dair. A Tlifft "4--

4. "RlM.r.or1 Flnmnoiln r

backing. ,. He declares that this thing
is all wrong, and that he will not be
party to it in any way, shape or
form.- - The offices, will soon be at Mr.
Cleveland's disposal and no effort,
however feeble, to take , them out of
his control should be. countenanced.
Hatton talks like a decent official on
this subiect. . The North Hamlin a

for brains as in any calling upon the
earth. To plow the eround. riantfiln r. . . D ! I. .! H.i, . Till 1

now offered for sale by the Charlotte Hear Estate
.gen.cilRl Cochrane, manager, ofllce Tradestreet front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:
:r'':' (CITY.)
1 One dwelling bouse on B street, 7 rooms, elosetsI In fun.n rmim mull ff sut.i in t.

wio uouecuon 01 somescholarly recluse. , - - .

NORTH CAR0I1NA PEESONAXS.- -
"

'

thiV'-rM-- ' President of
R., arrived heretoday.

Col. A. B. Andrews has been hererecently. r. ,
- Ool. John D. Whitford,-'o- f New-ber- n,

was in the city yesterday.- - :

Mr. Norman Allen, of the TopekaDemocrat, fnrmnri-o- - nt j

in good neighborhood. Price, $2000. -
O One dwf'llinc on fifh atroAt uHin!ninnM

postoffices have given great trouble to
the Postmaster General and his as-
sistants.
. A number of gentlemen have

..--
"

been. ., ..tii'i. i 1 1 --

t1 block, oi vxmon J? lanneis very cneap,

, Lace Curtains, Etc.
If you don't believe it come and see. , A few pairs of Nice

Blankets very cheap to close out. J ;

'H ARGRAVES & ALiEMiER.
smixn BviLDimo.

wei'1 water and stable,IOC flirt (K Antinuii inf ta Kiui ni . .

seed and harvest what is grown : is
not farming in the true sense of the
word; it is to know the soil, what it
is capable of producing,' the best,
cheapest and least laborious method
of producing, and in increasing the
quantity of production. It is strange
that in an industry upon which the
prosperity of the world so greatly de-
pends so little effort should have been
made by the governments of the
world and bo much 'left to unaidpsrl

One dwlllup1 nn flnntti IVrrin afwt ..4t
Who have startled this whole community by

the crushing bargains now being offered
Oresldenee of T.r Rn T""""USpantry, well of water for a boarding

"wo hub wtjeit 10 iook alter tne inter-ests t of Gov. Jarvis. Things are
about as they were, except that ono
finds more,interest in the subject as
the time for selection draws nearer.
The great trouble with the candidacy
.of Southerners is the lack of well

i Onedwelliiifrfln ai tneir... J --J v.. 11 OIUUIL ItSVlSltin S Wash in ojn A vt tT1
Fl 3"i.'i:-3- igrooms, a room kitchen, batn room and closets!

1!n,tluf rd street, 99x138, well of goodwater on the latter. Price. 42.2fifL

individual effort, and then again it is
strange that so few of the vast nums188i.1884.

5 .One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10thstreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120feet on braliam street, 162 feet on 10th street,very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

XIL3I- - lot

MONSTER CLEARING OUT SALE.

Tfll BROOM OF LOW FMCES MING A GLEAN SHIP;

Known, suitable men - for the two
portfolios, always excluding Mr. Gar.
Iandfr if he accepts. Not withstanding
the general belief that he will be theattorney general,! it is not absolutely
certain that the Senator from Ar-
kansas means tn ho in t.ha

Received To-da- y.

.j Q.vu. .wv mi. 1 cwjr
WeidonyUDg telegraph Prator of

Col. John N. Staples is attendingthe Supreme court, before which heis engaged as leading counsel in two
Buits aggregating, nearly a miUionand a half dollars. ; - ,

Maj. Galloway says that the South-er- n
fast mad service stands a betterchance to secure its appropriation ofa quarter million dollars than it didat the last session. '

t,Hon- - James W. Reid, elected to fill
tfie vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Gen. A M Sl

. ; ..Du, vuuiuuses, siauie, Weil

Priuoof' 00 16111,8 S9." Pchaser.

11 J?11,!!?111?8 on Nmtn 8treet between B and
Specia ion

- BEAUTIFUL LINE OFruonia, oncK basement;well of water in yard: lot 99xiyft pn. 9

oer ot the human family engaged-i- n
it go out of the beaten track into the
field of experiment and investigation.

.; The Italian of today plows the
ground with a forked stick and
plants seed as was done before the
Caesars, and the Egyptian Fcatters
his grain In the valley of the &ile as
they did in the days of the Pharaohs.
Other countries have made more

Cleveland. Mr. Money, of Mississip-
pi, is a candidate for. the place ofpostmaster general. He has refused
to permit his colleagues to unite in
written testimonials in his hohaif

-- w ,wu i

I O One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6, GINGHAMSii water; ioi ouxyy.
Prloe Oua

1 O One Dw ITintr nn Vturf rr. a

'
i

'
i -, , j

hvTL0l?ail ay. of lgreat sale' was 'hailed Trith

f 7? j o bargain seekers,who were loud in their, praisi
ent

of 8tock and the unrivaUedfacilities service. Nothing like it ever knoWn in this section. Jiyerything as advertised. Competition silenced by this

THIS FALLO " wit liOUQ LIOCU iwuM.O stories, . rooms, 2 room klteheu, weU of wa--
AND oath of office yesterday at 1.35. HeWQQ AAilAmn.Hi'.J 1

' h i TT - e s on jrourlh st
Tcij uOTuimw jinjperiy. trice S4.760.

preferring to bring no pressure upon
the President but stand upon his in-
dividual merits, j Mr. Goode, of "Virn
ginia, is also npt without backing.
The matter is all at sea. No State
can say thet it will be represented,
and no man, except Mr. Bayard, has
a sure thing, so far as the wen in-
formed here are aware. It is not ab

Consisting of the Latest Styles
UOne Uuudred and Fifty Acres Land V milecity limito, adjoining the fair GroundsweU located for a truuK anu dairy tarmf L. mtimber, branch running through it. about 8acres meadow. Price 30 per acre.
I """"proved lot Sitxiaa on Ninth street.

TOIE DU NORDS;
For the Early Spring Trade.

Avalanche of bSilt, Stiff aod Soft Hats,IK S' laousaud Three Hundred Aerea Land.t ,
Tne owners o' T"0 Crowder's Mountain Iron These goods are the best wash fabrics In the 'rices !

progress, it is true, but everywhere
may still be found the disposition to
plod the beaten track, and do as the
generation before did. And yet
there is no department of human in-
dustry that invites more to experi-
ment, or that gives better results,
when those experiments are backed
by intelligence and observation.

UMAVIto AAOV LKUlUli 111

" "uiufaiuou uy u-en- . W. ItCox, who had to wait an hour and a
il f tor, th opportunity. Of course
the credentials were read by the clerkat the Speaker's order before the oathwas administered. Mr. Reid is stop-
ping at the Metropolitan Hotel.

A fine basket of flowers, the gift ofNorth Carolina tidies and others
resident and sojottrning in the citywas found on Senator Vance's deskTuesday morning. A card explainedthat a few friends" had bethought
them of this mode of conveying their'congratulations and compliments"
on the occasion nf hia ra.oiaf;nn

' VJ cauiuuisi ironmanufacturers, stock, and dairy men, and those

solutely sure that he will accept eith-
er the portfolios to one "or the other
of which-h- e has been assigned by
general consent.! The legislature
havinf finnlfpn an nnanimmioli. lk

. 1 i
Which we have lust opened, and are satisfied we1 he property consists of six Thousand ThreeHundred Atres ol land, located in the counties of

15,000 Yards of New t?tvle Hamburg Edgings fornil centcan please all, 'Red Tat Damask,e
There should be in eveav State an

auu vicaiciaHUi ui uio ouiuj oi jMorui Caroluia, at King's Hountain Uepot. on the Atlantaand Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by theKichinoud auC Danville railroad company. The
avuuio auu ijiuiiuiou ' t -

BOOTS AND SHOP:S
uwu usou Aur uiiy years past as aniro property, and has oeen worked at various

n r - ...liinviuuij , tuvj
North Carolina delegation in Con-
gress will ask Mr. Cleveland to bestow
upon Gov. Jarvis a cabinet position.
I have not been mistaken in any-
thing I have written about this mat-
ter. I am now simply noting a phase
of it. -

I have erood aut.horitv fnr rm

ONLY 37 CENTS FEB TABD.

t Tl!? P" ' D" has 8ent Special Agentt111"5. taiicujr at mo siie oi me celebrated
ST eUow Kidge Ore Bank, which has always yieldedan ore noted for its richness in metallic Iron, and Call Early, a( (be Stock Is Lim-- Is now complete, comprising the best makes andlis softness and toughness. This vein of ore

most correct styles. .

a L vronu irom o to xo cents.
ATTRACHVE BlRGAINg H ILL DEPABTMETTt.

SEASONABLE GOODS AT TOUR OWN PHICEg.
Genuine Clearing Put Sale throughout the entire establish-

ment. A matchless array, of attractions ,

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND.,
Xfce Wheel, of Redoctl.n Are I-- motion. We'll Keep Them Mer-inf- f.Io Limit to the Bareain That

vwuw svs vnv tuuw AU inilMHI, UHJi CIRt'ri
worked to the uept f 147 feet, showing at that A full line of

agricultural college, conducted not
on fancy principles, . but .in a practi
cal business like was V under the
supervision of scientific and , at the
same time practical1 farmers where
the-eart- and its products would be
a constant study, and experiments in
seeds, modes of culture, compositiop
and application of fertilizers &c,
constantly made. All this could be
done on a small farm, at moderate
expense, and the farm after thines

" iu iccit wiue, anu analyzing as high as 66 per cent, of inetallie Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the

TRUNKS,

U of UI V Vment hat the reports circulated to
the effect that the two Senators were
hostile to Gov. Jarvis were and are
absolutely unfoundedl This declara-
tion is made here purely as a matter
of news and in justice to all persons
concerned. j

lacis set lortn can be fully shown. Various otherveins have been worked, and within the past two TAL1SE,
'ci j ioiD ucyvsiu ui iron ore nave been dis- -

An Elegant Stock
OF .'

LACE CURTAINS

Tt w uuuniy to ascertainthe feasibility of the new steam mailroute asked for . by the Washington
and Hyde people.

All the North Carolina membersexcept Col. Green voted against theHewitt motion on Wednesday to takeup the Mexican treaty bill. He didnot vote, being absent, I think, at thetime.
A large number of petitions for thepassage of the Mexican pension billcome into the House daily, but I have

noticed none from North Carolina.
North Carolinians, including, of

wtcito at, vuioi vviiita. n iium we past eighteenmouths, however, the owners have discovered de-posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of TRAVELING BAGS,iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown oe--
II IIf. Uml whinll U.IN fliriULh an . .
ore, easily worked and above water, that mustlialiA it. miA nf thu innut rioainkla I

" The majority, probably nearly all
the North Carolina members, will
vote for the Blair education bill, not
because they are satisfied with the

And Shawl Straps ust received. -
got in good running order be made
self sustaining. r ; :Last but not least, a flnn Hnn nf TTmhwllnai cnir

to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this moiuitaln, which Is luuo feet above the levelland, ZJlU feet above the sea level, a vein of oreeight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show--

Mohair, and AlDaca. Larm and Rnantifiil iin nf
uents- - uver uaiters. tilve as a calt -

" " wo piaue auuui lvo VI BUUU Vein. XhlSvein can be traced over the top of the mountain for

...i.i.iii.m13 ui vul X1A1
ward Buncombe, the rvolutionaryhero, for whom ' the county was

ani. .

CURTAIN NETS,
IN EVERY 6BADS. ' .

WffTT Goods Arriving AlmostIaily. Call nnd HeeThem.
Very respectrully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

mim, cuiu una unpvHiit oione wouiu anord an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,and above the water line. In addition to this fourother vein6 iu-v- e been found on this mountain.Tho nm 1b a mnttltul am at, i , .

The Atlanta Constitution remarks
that the fate of the New Orleans exs
position is, to a great extent in the
hands of the railroads. It suggests a
rate of one cent a mile ' as the " sure
way to insure a good attendance of
spectators and also to brine trade to

measure, i jr tuey wouia nave pre-
ferred a better bill to accomplish tie
same object, but because they want
something done for the removal of
the reproach of illiteracy: The
chances are not very good for thepassage of the measure, I talked
today with two. Southern Congress-
men on the subject. Col. Green, who
is opposed to the bill as it comes from
the Senate, and CoL Phil Thompson,
of Kentucky, . w ho is for it, both
think that there is very slight pros- -
'nfict that, it : Will "'trot. tViIv-nirr-

from 4U to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
. duuua oiuvuuk w UWU11I3 BCtU, HUH WILIIOUI SHy SU1- -

phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In thismmintoln la. ulmnl . . . CHARLOTTE. N. C.

uauieu, wuuiu nave oeen mgniy grat-
ified if Gen. Vance's bill to provide
for a monument to his memory could
have received favorable action in thelibrary committee, to which it was
referred. - It was reported back ad-
versely, however, today and that is
probably the last of it in this Con-
gress. . H.

Staining marble. .
Manufacturer's Gazette. i -

Du"i" luMumifluuiB una oi KOOaquality.
Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess

King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whosepinnacle is the highest point of land from Blch--mnnrt At.luntn HvJwnl u- iw i .. . ISTin: Time Has Naw Arrivedthey nave reason to believe this mountain Is full of fflloHIKIEIBW0 ;vluvu&u Ui4D
ouse. - They say; that the time is too

short for anything that has' as much
OTinnsition AS thin hill hna anrt tkof

v u uav, ui wuuuuu w uuu ujto uit) properly hasmanganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

trick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large

- Chemistry now affords the means
as a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu-

nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus--
y 6i,"'6 w uiaruie a uuauutui color-ing of yellow, without any injurious
effect unon th nnlinh

When merchants desire to clean up stock and get ready foruiocw. A tios uuui uirw w lour uiousanu acres oilevel or only slightly rolllngVand, which produces -- r r uuuoo Wl
the stone. - A neutral chloride of ironvw5- - Aiiosewno ; nave not supplied themselves

the roads. The exposition is conce-
ded to be a magnificent one, the best,
perhaps, ever held in any country,
an3 it is somethingin which not only
the people of New Orleans and the
South, but the people of the whole
country are more or less interested.

The Washington' correspondent of
the - Cincinnati Enquirer, charges
Judge Thoman, one Of the members
of the civil service commission, with
being openly and flagrantly drunk
on the streets of Washington, with
using funds of the commission to pay
his gambling debts, with cultivating
bad associatesand with having neis
ther capacity, education, aspirations

TI1B ASH SUITS ARE WOW ABOUT ALL SOLD, BUT I
STILL HATE . ,

la.uissoivea in au per cent, of alcohol,
and after crentlv heatino-- t.ho morkia

its out and out enemies have blood in
their eyes, metaphorically speaking.
These men will filibuster against the
bill. A great deal of time is being-waste- d

in attempts to get up special
measures that have no showing, and
even bills like the land forfeiture
measures are managed . so badly (see
yesterday's proceedings) as to jeop-
ardize their passage with a decided
majority in their favor. The average
Representative is liko Mr Tfpnloir nf

G'aui uiu oil uuus UX JLoTUllllg PTOaUCU
iinely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail-n-g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, andfiord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate is so mild that but little shel-ter for stock Is needed in the coldest winters. The

to be colored in an oven or over a fire

t,iu t,t ,o,jjo Vu get one . irom- - us ana at low prices. Wehave only a tew left, . Our stock of Fancy Dress Goods will
be reduced to prices that ought . to make them sell : Afcmall lot of Water Proof Goods to be sold low down; Our

tne solution in the question is applied
bv means of a brush

n uuio bu uwuiMuiu acres are now covered With a even by pouring. The strength of

V I i " . v ,.; j ... ., , - i

ill Tte Pound Ffatb Pilloc 10
iiuo Knmui iu uinuer 01 an Kinas, sucn as pine, me solution is oi course, proportion-

ed to the dfrr,h nf t.ha nlri H
vuny nuuu, , VMM AUC JiOUU US Wt3il

suited to fanning purposes, by those who wish to
emau remnants oi Jb me Embroideries will be closed out
cheap. .rWe have a. very cheap lot of Kid Gloves to btlnaorl nnf A nlr S 1 .1 and care is requisite, also, in regardv,wvv vkj xui. uaigams, we nave mem. iu mo uegrw ot temperature. JTor.

the production of light tints it is con-
sidered preferable to apply very dilu-
ted solutions rArvotx.H 1 TT rtn thn

wiuum, vtlwu, wiu, yms, vara, ciVTDr ailll KTUSH,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
It is specially suited to grapes and small fin its. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
.and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and thehealthiness of Its atmosphere. It la a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It

California, who by insisting yester-
day on a matter of slight' precedence,
lost the day for the class of bills and
it may be all opportunity this session.
Had he permitted another of the for-
feiture bills to be considered it would
have taken but a short time . and he
would, have secured consideration for
his more important measure.

firiat.nr Va

- nor ability for the place which heAJjiSIS.IfSJESI AlllTS occupies,! aU of which gives Mr. Tho- -
. man a chance to sav HnmoHiin .

marble becoming perfectly dry it is
it j e,. usuisieueu wim.waier or exposea to

moist air, when the'decoraposition of
the salt of iron t.ftlrfin nlnra in tha nr- -Philadelphia Press, (Rep.) : It is

ta wuni wiiii great wunjiinua) w raiiroaa racul-tle- e,

being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the

'

most extensive connections with all parts of thecountry, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows:. The whole tract, Including

per strata, and the process of coloringW . A-TJIT-
M AN ScCO wmiBie, . an inac remains to be

done being to polish the surface, if
necessary, or it may be simply rub- -

stated in Washington that every day
brings hundreds of postmasters' res
ignations from all parts of the eoun
try. Our , best information shows
that a great many postmasters think
of hoeing corn for a living next sum
mer. .. - -

or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral ln--
oiraii, LHjruuHiui ui oe one-uur- u easn, Balance inone or twvHHi s v .

.iini uu. xiij cuUyesterday in the prolonged executive
session over the Nicaraguan treaty,
and closed with a motion to postpone
the whole matter until after March 4.

The Democratic Senators and Rep-
resentatives who have views to pre
sent or favors to ask of the new ad-
ministration are preparing to go on
to New York to avail themselves of
Mr. Cleveland general invitation.: It
was said at the capitol this afternoon
that both of the great leaders in the
HoURfl. Snfiakfir rUrlinla and .

A valuable water power, which has been used torun large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. - The property Is
also in close to the famous Allproximity HeedingUtnn.nl , . . -- I i 1L . , , , ,

CENTRAL HOTEL CORNER.

THAT ARE ABOUT AS GOOD AS NEW, WHICH 1
WILL SELL AT THE LOW PRICE OF -

.... ...I - :, :;. ":

ONE DOLLAR APIECE. r .
, - ; ; "V

POPLAR .

bed-rqom- : buitsFrom S22.00 to 35.00; 10 pieces. :
J '

"

- - ... ; V ; . - ::
PARLOR S UITS AT FROM $32.00 UP.

, Seven pieces. '
.

' :.(, --!..v

Baist's Baistsfuimu opruigB, auu ui uu) wiaeiy-Know- n Cleve-
land Springs.

Thj tmnn 11 Vll, t. W..n1 1i. The startling increase in the num
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent ber of deaths in this country from

eating poisoned or adulterated food,
is calling the attention of sahitarv

eu ociiuul, kuu-sever- new ana- - nanasome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
01 lu Any further Information regarding It will be BUIST'S

boards to " the careless manner inurvmpuy iormsnea oy addressing H. ic Cochrane,Manager Charlotte Heal Estate Agency.
. TP? llow adg Ore Bank has been recentlyjiT.a Pittshiira Do

which these preparations are put up
and sold.colonization company has recently bought 2,600fra aAinlrtlrtrw kU

1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln The Legislative Democratic caucus

Speaker Randall, had received special
invitations of which they proposed
taking advantage, Mr. Carlisle : this
week and Mr. Randall within a few
days. It is understood that in some
cases whole delegations would go in
a body to press certain favorites for
cabinet positions. In addition to
those mentioned above or heretofore,
it is said that the friends of Senator
Jonas are very active with strong
hopes of the Postmaster Generalship.

tu : 1 . 1. f

Garden Seed. Garden Seed.

(xAKDEN SEED,
Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from Thursday night awarded the public.

(!hjlrntta onH 1J fhim t i , . n...

Sound Adyioe to JBny-e- rs

of Clothing,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS CAPS,
&o, &c, &c.

it a good dwelling. 7 rooms, ell necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
lor grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; da acres good bottom land. In fine state of

Left flrer. ta the' Holi

printing to Mr. iv M. Hale, of tha
Baleigh .Register, he receiving 62
votes to 19 for the Chronicle and 34
for the News andObserver..

dan.
....

Houses Rented.:
Houses rented and rents collected, tn the clttAdvertised free of charge.

CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
v i . B. S. COCHRANE, Manager,

mayadtf Trade StreetTront Central Hot. ,

1 Q Tract of .Land, 3 miles sooth of Charlotte,
, v'c, ftjiuwu as pan oi me Eximuei xaf- - The largest stock of GARDEN SEED in themarket, warranted fresh and genuine, .

A mother in Frederick county,
'u,iiuwuai is ui uiiueveiopea goia mine,(known in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor

mine), three frame tenement houses, . two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good spring

SALE OF

A FINE STOCK OT I

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Silverware, and Jewelry

Maryland, put her infant . in a crib,
moved the crib close to the stove to
keep the child warm, went out on
some business, locked the house, re- -

. ,l j r j ii
Fala ab!e City Properly.To those contemplating the purchase of a Suit or Overcoat for the Soil Jays, we confidentially state

we will se l you a nner quality, better littlag. more h indtoinely made, and at a smaller profit than any

X J: v.iiiicm. ouiu wibuuut resexvoxur si, jou.
OO . Two unimproved loU 60x198, on north side0 of West Fifth street Price $200 each.
IK Farm of 199 acres, known as the "Model
'J, Farm," H miles from High Point, N. C; agoou frame dweUnig VI rooms, plastered, closets In

nearly nil the rooms, a splendid framebarn 46x60 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,A) cows, and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-.?- ?

brlck house, wagon shed, granery, 9

- x in co iiin uunutu lucubis, ueiievea 10
have been found and sent here from
North Carolina were in my bands a
day- - or two ago. --They are of lead
washed with copper. The two larger
are about two inches in diameter.
The smaller one is one inch and one
fourth in diameter; One of the larger
medals contains on its obverse side
fn full high relief a portrait of Car-
dinal Richelieu. ' Under the bust is
the name of the engraver, "1.
Warin" The reverse has the date
1631, which shows that 5 the medal
was struck off to commemorate either
the year when the great statesman
was raised to the peerage of France,
or when two famous treaties were
negotiated, or all ; three of these

ftn ViniYa ia rA Anu a. ... . ..
other house In the city. HundretH who d ircliased the past week can testify to the truth of this state- - I lulueu uu iouiiu tue crio 1Q names
ment Our reputation for sell l.ig Clothing at low prices is fully established, but neer before la the I rmrhil1 hnpnarl 'nU:n-histor-

of the Clothing trade htve we been able to offer the same values for so littlemouey. - j ?"u. 10 3 crisp, ; - ; at the court house door In Charlotte, at 12 o'clock.
Of all sorts, for sale cheap now, at

J

New Jewelry Stere,
iv-- ; lJ v' vuanuiHj, Known as toeMcMuiray lots, one fro-tln- on Trade street, ad-joining property of W. M. Wilson and others, with

mm on the creek, with euflicient water to run itmost of the year. The creek runs through thePlantation and has 22 acre of bottom or meadow

We are indebted to Hon. Wm. E.
Cox, representative in Congress,
from the Raleigh district for a codv

Ann thA nt.hAV aHlr.lttfiM. tha mr 1 mm . . 'Bleu' Lone; Sack Overcoat $3 SO; Former Price $4 SO
. xI.All! . t' AA on Fourth street, with a dwelling upon it. .

wna under cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
r ", per acre. The buildings on the place could

Opt be replaced for less than $6,500. A desirable
Place lor any one wlsblrur a well Imnrovnd farm.

of his speech on the French spoliation. iiiuiu-uuo'ui- ini iui ana remainder 1st er

neit. with Interest nt H w nnt' 'Mrn'M Palace CliarlesOvercoat - $(r.OO; - .SO
claims. -

WHOLESALE AUTO RETAIL.
Merchants win save money by buying Seeds at

T - ; ' WRISTON'S."

VvYite for Prices,
V

BEANS All the Leading Varieties. . . -

PEAS All the Leading Varieties. . !.

CORS Adams' Extra Early,

Canada White Flint, i , ,

Bulst's White Flint.
- , Maryland White Corn. '"- -

Golden I. nt Gourd Seed,
nmnmnlh Gourd Herd,

AT

WRISTON'S.

IIoy nid Cfilldreti'ii OverceaM $3.S0, i'SO audi $5. SO, Iteduced
3 1-- 3 Her Cent. . - -

Mfh's SackCftMsimere NnltN " $5.00; Former Prlte $ 8.50
- ' ' .e.SO; - 19.00

- Next to Nbbet so& Selgle, - f

,

Important Sale of Land.
OMondiiy, the second day of FebmaryTlSSe. atthe Court Howe door in Charlotte, I will nil to thehighest bidder the following --eal estate: -

Janlldlwtt . Assignee of J. W McMurray. f

;LAND FOR SALE.The
" Republicans of the Indiana

legislature in caucus have declared
in favcr of high license for liquor i uuor iut ehk inai Yaiuaoie tract or land lying

Just beinnd the eastern limits of the city of Char
lotte, and known as "The (irova ThU tnu mm!saloons, ranging from $300 to $500. . xuavvcwv ul iuv is?, mUmmOHTJ Hm in saia ciTT. rront-- 1 ,

on i . n ..prises one hundred and thirty-tw- and one-hal- f
acres of Und. of which about twenty-nv- e acre are

mg ryon street an-- i extetxilag back. feet,'
- nd lying between lots of Goo. Brockenbrouth andline of latest novelties In dents' Kamlntnz Good 4, a Fine Tina of Neckwear, Men's and Boys'A large

frice 8,ooo; one-ha-lf cash, balance on time at 6
f cent Interest

O7 Seventy-fiv-e to 0n Hundred icres of Land,
KL, ! Bt9?1 Crk township, six miles from

J2 2tto' 0n he premises U a small dweUlng
?,7i 55 acres under cultlva- -
Sf?h ua 800,1 ecUon of the county; convenientchurches and schools. Price $' per sere
9Q Dwelling In Mechanrcsvllle, 1 story
fig hae. lot 99x190. fronting on C street, lot
in ?Suare a5' adjoining property of W. a. 81iij

others. Price cash, $8S0.
Q tory Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot 47x

fLY Tvla?i,m Quire 58, fronting on the Klehniond
DanvUle railroad. Price cash, $tW0

All unimproved lots corner Smith and 8th
ftreets, in square m, fronting on bmlthvest 61x146 and 53x145. The twe lots will be soldgwww or separately as the purchaser uaay desire.Prtoajfer thetwe tou cash tXJ. -

fturUMW

Hats and Caps. UandHome walklns (Janes and (fine Umarell.is.ror the Holidays. A large lot of Gent's
Jewelry, a full ime of Gent's Fur Top Gloves, from $75 cents upwards. We are still giving away a fine - TbreateniDK 10 Blow op the Uanlt.g

events. The motto,. "Mens'sidera
volvit". surrounds two circles of
stars. The second! medal U of more
interest to the American and Repubs
lican. ; It has a medallion with the
inscription, "Joannes ab Oldenbar
neveldt," the name of the illustrious
martyr advocate of Hollands The
date, traced with difficulty, is 1619.
It is evidently a private commemora
tion by his Remonstrant friends of his
death on . the scaffold. A learned
friend, who is - more of a' numis-matplogi- at

than I am, suggests that

waterbury watch to every cash purchaser of a.iuit or overcoat irom J 1 00 up Call at on w and securt
our good bargains. , ; - -

A'SPS tTMt ot a"" !n Charlotte township, on
the CC. B.RaSd Beattle's Ford road, adjoining
hinds of ten. Barringer, Wm. H. M. Irwin and '

otners, and formerly owned by Dr. J St. Miller. :Terms made known at sale. -
' - Jandtds . A B. BATID80If

Londox, Jan. SI Extra guards
hare been placed on duty at the
Bank of England in consequence ofthreats hav bpnn mn,1o tn IJ-n- tm

.1. u.,..ii. uvbwiiiD. vvvu illl. vrrtcv 18 alarge and commodious dwelling house.- - and the
neof ssary .T TT r.

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining theabove) of flfty-iw- o and one-hal- f acres, upon whichare a small frame and several log houses.
I will sell this property as a whole or I will divideIt to suit purchasers. This property can be boughtat a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any

one wishing to purchase would do well to apply atnee to 8.J. TORRENCE., dec2tuessatsunwtf .

" . ww ' u L

the building. The police is makingW KAUFMAN & CO , n-jflf- OLD NEWSPAPKBS FOB SAUK AT
mm w w V W CDUIfl AUHUTIMI. xna emci,


